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Participants  

 Panel Members 

Paulien Adriaanse, Sabine Duquesne, Sandro Grilli, Antonio 

Hernandez-Jerez, Susanne Hougaard-Bennekou, Michael Klein, 

Ryszard Laskowski, Kyriaki Machera, Colin Ockleford, Olavi Pelkonen, 
Silvia Pieper, Rob Smith, Michael Stemmer, Ingvar Sundh, Ivana 

Teodorovic, Christopher Topping, Gerrit Wolterink  
  

 Hearing Experts1: 

Not Applicable 

 

 European Commission and/or Member States representatives: 

Not Applicable 

 

 EFSA: 

Pesticides Unit: Maria Arena, Arianna Chiusolo, Federica Crivellente, 
Szentes Csaba, Mark Egsmose, Frédérique Istace, Dimitra Kardassi, 

Luc Mohimont, Rachel Sharp, Franz Streissl, Jose Tarazona 

Evidence management Unit: Bruno Dujardin 

 

 Observers: (In application of the guidelines for Observers2) 

Physical observers: Thomas Holmes (Adama Deutschland GmbH, 
Germany), Stefan Reichenberger (Dr. Knoell Consult GmbH, 

Germany) 

Remote participants: Evangelos Andreou (Ministry of Rural 

Development and Food, Greece), Loic Bretesche (UPL, France), 
Alfons de Hooge (UPL Europe Ltd, Netherlands), Garth Drury (GARTH 

                                       
1 As defined in Article 11 of the Decision of the Executive Director on Declarations of Interest: 
http://www.efsa.europa.eu/en/keydocs/docs/independencerules2014.pdf.  
2 http://www.efsa.europa.eu/en/stakeholders/observers.html  

http://www.efsa.europa.eu/en/keydocs/docs/independencerules2014.pdf
http://www.efsa.europa.eu/en/stakeholders/observers.html
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DRURY, France), Vents Ezers (State Plant Protection Service, Latvia), 
Nina  Hallmark (Bayer, France), Xiao Huang (FMC Corporation, 

United States), Frank Laporte (Bayer SAS, France), Linda Malley 
(FMC, United States), Stephanie Melching-Kollmuss (BASF SE, 

Germany), Julie Paus-Knudsen (Oslo University, Norway), Jean-
Baptiste Rascle (Bayer, France), Giovanna Semino (Bayer SAS, 

France), Anna van der Zalm (PETA International Science Consortium 
Ltd., United Kingdom), Arnd Weyers (Bayer, Germany) 

 

1. Welcome and apologies for absence 

The Chair welcomed the participants.  
Apologies were received from Philippe Berny, Theodorus Brock, Thomas 

Kuhl and Aaldrik Tiktak. 

 
2. Brief introduction of Panels/Scientific Commitee members and 

Observers 

The Panel members, the observers participating in person and EFSA staff 

introduced themselves. The Secretariat communicated the list of 
observers registered to attend the meeting via web streaming. 

 
3. Adoption of agenda 

The agenda was adopted without changes. 
 

4. Declarations of Interest of Scientific Committee/Scientific 
Panel/Members  

In accordance with EFSA’s Policy on Independence and Scientific Decision-
Making Processes3 and the Decision of the Executive Director on 

Declarations of Interest4, EFSA screened the Annual Declarations of 

Interest and the Specific Declarations of Interest filled in by the Scientific 
Panel Members invited for the present meeting. No Conflicts of Interest 

related to the issues discussed in this meeting have been identified during 
the screening process or at the Oral Declaration of Interest at the 

beginning of this meeting. 
 

5. Presentation of the Guidelines for Observers  

The Secretariat presented the EFSA guidelines for observers and provided 

information on the code of conduct during and after the plenary meeting. 

                                       
3 http://www.efsa.europa.eu/en/keydocs/docs/independencepolicy.pdf 
4 http://www.efsa.europa.eu/en/keydocs/docs/independencerules2014.pdf 

http://www.efsa.europa.eu/en/keydocs/docs/independencepolicy.pdf
http://www.efsa.europa.eu/en/keydocs/docs/independencerules2014.pdf
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6. Agreement of the minutes of the 91st Plenary meeting held on 
07-08 February 2018, Parma (Italy)  

The minutes of the 91st Plenary meeting held on 07-08 February 2018 
were agreed by written procedure on 08 March 20185. 

7. Scientific outputs submitted for discussion or possible adoption 

7.1 Scientific Opinion on the Guidance proposal on how aged 

sorption studies for pesticides should be conducted, analysed 
and used in regulatory assessments (Chemical Regulation 

Directorate, UK, 2016) (EFSA-Q-2017-00620)  

The rapporteur informed the Panel on the progress of the Working Group. 
The draft scientific opinion is progressing well and three case studies for 

testing the guidance proposal have been prepared. The Panel is exploring 
possibilities for recommendations for simplifying the guidance. It was 

highlighted during the Plenary discussion the importance that the tiered 
approach of the ground water assessment should be retained so lower 

tiers provide more conservative estimates while higher tiers should 
provide more realistic estimates. 

One question from an observer was addressed: 

 Has the panel thought about using the field data to test if lab studies 

with same soil work (Xiao Huang)?   

Reply of the Panel: The PPR Panel does not have sufficient field data to 

test if lab studies with the same soil would provide similar results. 

 

7.2 Scientific Opinion on the state of Toxicokinetic/ 

Toxicodynamic models for regulatory risk assessment of 
pesticides for aquatic organisms (EFSA-Q-2012-00960)  

The Chair of the Working Group informed the Panel that the consultation 
of the Pesticides Steering Network was on-going. Panel members were 

also invited to send their comments on the draft Scientific Opinion to the 
Secretariat by 6 April 2018. 

 

7.3 Commission request for a scientific opinion on pesticides in 

foods for infants and young children (EFSA-Q-2016-00702) 

The Chair of the Working Group presented the terms of reference, the 

structure of the opinion and informed that a meeting of the Working 

                                       
5 http://www.efsa.europa.eu/sites/default/files/event/180207-0-m_0.pdf  

http://registerofquestions.efsa.europa.eu/roqFrontend/questionLoader?question=EFSA-Q-2017-00620
http://registerofquestions.efsa.europa.eu/roqFrontend/questionLoader?question=EFSA-Q-2012-00960
http://registerofquestions.efsa.europa.eu/roqFrontend/questionLoader?question=EFSA-Q-2016-00702
http://www.efsa.europa.eu/sites/default/files/event/180207-0-m_0.pdf
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Group was foreseen on 20 and 21 March 2018. A consultation of the 
Scientific Committee is foreseen in April and the draft Scientific Opinion 

will be discussed for possible adoption during the forthcoming meeting of 
the Panel in May.  

One question from an observer was addressed: 

 With respect to comparing dose levels of pharmaceuticals used in 

infants (Appendix C), young children and adults, how predictive will 
this be in determining the relative metabolic/detoxification and 

clearance capabilities between adults and infants?  

Reply of the Panel: Usually an intraspecies factor of 10 is applied to take 
the increased vulnerability of sensitive human populations such as infants 

and children into account.  

However, in infants below the age of 16 weeks there is a reduced activity 

of most metabolic enzymes, with an overall impact on the clearance and 
half-life of substances (decrease in clearance, increase in half-life) of up 

to 2- (full-term) to 3-fold (preterm) when comparing with healthy adults. 
In addition, the renal function (glomerular filtration rate, tubular 

reabsorption) is reduced in the first weeks and months resulting in a 
reduced excretion of substances excreted by the kidney. Hence, the EFSA 

Scientific Committee guidance on risk assessment of substances present 
in food intended for infants below the age of 16 weeks (2017) 

recommends an additional assessment factor for substances not 
intentionally added to food for infants below 16 weeks of age. If no 

specific information on the substance is available the guidance 

recommends using an additional factor of 3 so that an assessment factor 
of 300 results. With respect to risk assessment of substances in food 

intended for infants below the age of 16 weeks the current opinion refers 
to the SC guidance.   

In order to estimate the relative susceptibility to the effects of chemicals 
of infants above the age of 16 weeks as compared to adults, for the 

present opinion, among others, an inventory was made of the therapeutic 
doses of pharmaceuticals that are used to treat infants and children as 

well as adults. With respect to the question asked, it is noted that the 
therapeutic dose of a drug implicitly considers and encompasses the 

kinetic differences as well as dynamic differences. The comparison of 
therapeutic doses between infants and adults therefore gives an indication 

of the overall differences in susceptibility between infants and adults. It 
does not allow, however, ascribing observed differences to specific 

differences in kinetic or dynamic parameters.  
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8. Feedback from the Scientific Committee/Scientific Panels, 
EFSA, the European Commission 

8.1 Scientific Committee and/or Scientific Panel(s) including 
their Working Groups 

A feedback from the plenary meeting of the Scientific Committee of 14 
and 15 February could not be given due to lack of time. 

8.2 EFSA including its Working Groups /Task Forces 

The Secretariat presented to the Panel an outline of the EFSA scientific 

reports on the establishment of cumulative assessment groups (CAGs) of 

pesticides regarding their combined effects on the thyroid (EFSA-Q-2017-
00436) and the nervous system (EFSA-Q-2017-00434). The 

methodological approach used in the successive steps of the exercise was 
described: identification of specific effects, characterisation of specific 

effects, establishment of CAGs, identification of index compounds, 
calculation of relative potency factors, analysis of uncertainties.  

2 members of the panel will perform a scientific peer review of the draft 
report related to the effects on the nervous system in April and a draft of 

this report will be submitted to the Panel for endorsement during the 
plenary meeting of May in view of a public consultation. 

The Secretariat presented the state of play concerning the joint 
ECHA/EFSA guidance for identifying endocrine disruptors (EDs) (EFSA-Q-

2016-00825). In consistency with the agreed outline for the development 
of this guidance, the drafting Group will consult 3 scientific bodies of EFSA 

and ECHA, including the PPR Panel in the forthcoming weeks. The 

consultation of the PPR panel will be accompanied with specific questions. 
Due to the short time available for this consultation, a written procedure 

will be organised by the Secretariat in agreement with the Chair in order 
to produce a collegial reply of the Panel. 

Five questions from observers were addressed: 

 Example of hypothyroidism: should all the indicators be present to 

define a specific effect (Loic Bretesche)? 

Reply given by EFSA as the question does not concern a mandate of the 

PPR Panel: It is not necessary that all the indicators are present to 
consider that an active substance produces a specific effect. However, a 

probability that it actually produces the effect is estimated for each 
substance. This probability depends on the indicators and other lines of 

evidence observed for the respective substance. For example, the thyroid 
weight is a line of evidence with less weight than histological changes 

such as follicular cell hypertrophy and/or hyperplasia in estimating the 

actual capacity of an active substance to cause hypothyroidism.  

http://registerofquestions.efsa.europa.eu/roqFrontend/questionLoader?question=EFSA-Q-2017-00436
http://registerofquestions.efsa.europa.eu/roqFrontend/questionLoader?question=EFSA-Q-2017-00436
http://registerofquestions.efsa.europa.eu/roqFrontend/questionLoader?question=EFSA-Q-2017-00434
http://registerofquestions.efsa.europa.eu/roqFrontend/questionLoader?question=EFSA-Q-2016-00825
http://registerofquestions.efsa.europa.eu/roqFrontend/questionLoader?question=EFSA-Q-2016-00825
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 Concerning CAGs for thyroid effects and keeping in mind that likely 
indirect (e.g. hepatic) effects on thyroid hormones may be considered 

to be endocrine mediated: what are the conditions for such effects to 
not meet the envisaged ED criteria (Written question, Arnd Weyers)? 

Reply given by EFSA as the question does not concern a mandate of the 
PPR Panel (ECHA was not consulted considering the short time available 

to prepare the reply): For a pure endocrinological point of view, a 
distinction between indirect and direct mediated effects doesn’t really 

make sense. This is particularly true for thyroid effects, where the HPT 

axis and the metabolic pathway of thyroid hormones (THs) are preserved 
highly similar across vertebrate. Consequently, disruption of hormone 

metabolism can have relevant consequences for human health.  

From the regulatory perspective, the ED criteria indicate that adverse 

effects that are non-specific secondary consequences of other toxic effects 
shall not be considered for the identification of the substances as 

endocrine disruptor. 

For non-adverse liver effects possibly indicative of liver induction, the 

mode of action analysis should include assessment of the liver Phase I 
and II enzymes induction, specifically leading to increase in TH clearance. 

The non-human relevance should be quantitatively substantiated through 
the interspecies (e.g. rat, dog and human) comparison of this effect using 

a weight of evidence approach.  Additional quantitative differences can be 
used if necessary (e.g. more sensitive population). In addition, as it is 

known that concomitant different molecular initiating events can alter THs 

homeostasis (e.g. NIS, TPO inhibitor), such effects should also be 
investigated.  

For adverse liver findings, the consistency in dose and temporal 
concordance for the proposed link with the thyroid effect needs to be 

substantiated. 

 Will potency factors also play a role when assessing thyroid effects in 

relation to ED-properties of a substance (Alfons de Hooge)? 

Reply given by EFSA as the question does not concern a mandate of the 

PPR Panel: Potency factors are essential in the calculation of cumulative 
risks, but are not relevant under the criteria governing the identification 

of EDs. 

 Are the substances included in the thyroid cumulative assessment 

group also considered as endocrine disruptors (Alfons de Hooge/ 
Thomas Holmes)? 

Reply given by EFSA as the question does not concern a mandate of the 

PPR Panel: From the regulatory perspective the answer is NO. These are 
two different processes.  
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Substances with ED properties will be classified as such following the 
criteria set by the European Commission and implemented in the 

EFSA/ECHA guidance. Substances included in the CAGs for thyroid effects 
were not selected following the ED criteria but following the methodology 

established in the Scientific Opinion of the PPR Panel on the identification 
of pesticides to be included in cumulative assessment groups on the basis 

of their toxicological profile.  

The inclusion of active substances in the CAG related to hypothyroidism 

and their identification as EDs are/will be based on different sets of 

evidence. 

 How and when does EFSA expect that this (ECHA/EFSA guidance for 

identifying endocrine disruptors) will be applied to plant protection 
products dossiers already under review? Will there be a 'grace period' 

after the application date so that these dossiers can be updated (Nina  
Hallmark)? 

Reply given by EFSA as the question does not concern a mandate of the 
PPR Panel: According to the decision adopted by risk managers (European 

Commission and Member States Competent Authorities), the criteria will 
be applicable 6 months after publication. All active substances with no 

final decision at that moment should be addressed. The European 
Commission is finalising the proposal for covering the active substances 

for which the dossier would be already submitted but still pending on the 
final regulatory decision. This is a risk management decision and 

additional information would be available from the European Commission. 

9. Other scientific topics for information or discussion  

The Panel carried on with its discussion about recommendations on 

possible future activities supporting the continuous improvement of 
methodologies supporting the risk assessment of plant protection 

products. It was proposed to include an item on the comparative in vitro 
metabolism in the list of recommendations.  

Panel members were invited to further contribute to the finalisation of the 
document. 

During a part of the meeting, the Panel split in 4 parallel discussion 
groups to deal with the following issues: roadmap on landscape scale risk 

assessment, pesticides in food for infants and children, cumulative 
assessment groups and general issues in ecotoxicology. The Panel did not 

reconvene after these parallel discussions. A short feedback will be given 
at the forthcoming plenary meeting.  
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10. Questions from and answers to Observers (in application of 
the guidelines for Observers) 

One question unrelated to the above points has been submitted by writing 
by an observer: 

 How does EFSA separate regulation of plant protection products from 
biocides? Urban gardening in Tanzania has indicated to place in the 

market products with high pesticide residues, what is the situation in 
European Countries? Biocides are seldom regulated separately in 

Tanzania, what is the degree of risks associated with dish washing 

detergents accidentally consumed as a result of improper utensils 
rinsing (Aberl Deule, Food and Drugs Authority, Tanzania)? 

Reply given by EFSA as the question does not concern a mandate of the 
PPR Panel: 

Each year, EFSA publishes an annual report providing a detailed insight in 
the official control activities on pesticide residues in food commodities 

performed by EU Member States, Iceland and Norway. This report covers 
typically between 80,000 and 90,000 samples analysed during a calendar 

year covered by the report. Based on the analytical results provided by 
the reporting countries, a detailed data analysis is performed regarding 

pesticide occurrence in the most important food products consumed and 
the dietary risk related to the exposure of European consumers to 

pesticide residues. Moreover, the data are analysed with view to identify 
pesticides and food products that exceeded the legal limits. It also 

contains the findings on pesticide residues in imported food, organic 

products, baby food as well as results for animal products. The latest 
report published by EFSA relates to year 2015 and can be found at: 

http://www.efsa.europa.eu/en/efsajournal/pub/4791   

We cannot reply to the other elements of the question because EFSA and 

its PPR panel are not competent for biocides. The exact definition of plant 
protection products and biocides are provided by the respective sectorial 

legislations of the European Parliament and Council. 

 

11. Any other business 

The following was brought to the attention of the Panel: 

 The report of the EFSA Scientific Conference on the Use of 
Epidemiological findings in Regulatory Pesticides Risk Assessment has 

been published on 12 March 20186. 
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 https://efsa.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.2903/sp.efsa.2018.EN-1392  

https://efsa.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.2903/sp.efsa.2018.EN-1392
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 The EFSA conclusions on the updated risk assessment for bees of 
imidacloprid, thiametoxam and clothianidin in seed treatments and 

granules were published on 28 February 20187. 
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 https://efsa.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.2903/sp.efsa.2018.EN-1378  

https://efsa.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.2903/sp.efsa.2018.EN-1378

